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thoae offences which are acknowledged throughout the world
as violations of the universal moral law, but also those peculiar
crimes which the religion of the Poorans treats as equally
heinous He is called upon to confess if he have slaughtered
cows, if he have sat in his spiritual preceptor's seat, drank
fermented liquor, cut a tree for fiie-wood, been the cause of
loss of caste to man, or of loss of life to insect,—if he have
eaten what was not fit to be eaten, served one who was not fit
to be served,—if he have drank water while sitting on a couch,
—if he have ridden astride on a cow, a bull, a buffalo, a donkey,
or a camel,—if he have reclined in a litter borne by Brahmins,
—if, above all, he have disappointed a Brahmin's expectations
The Yujman entreats the readers of the veds to point out to
him the means of expiating these sins
From Brumha to the insects,
he is taught to say,
The universe ib thralled by you,
The Yukshes, the Rakshuses, the Pisachs too
Devs, Dytes, and men together
You know all that relates to religion ,
You are its conservators, 0 Brahmins all!
For my body punty
Procure, 0 good Brahmins I
By me have been committed very terrible
Wilful or unwitting sins
Show kindness to me <
Give me good instruction !
By you who are worship worthy, cleansed
Shall I become, 0 best of the regenerate 1
Sometimes he is directed to wash the feet of these imperious
priests, and, drinking the thus purified water, to acknowledge
then* supremacy in such language as the following —
On earth whatever Teerths exist,
Those Teerths into the ocean,1
From the ocean all Teerths
Into the twice born's right foot travel
1 ' Teerths,' Skt ttrtha, are places of pilgrimage.   The allusion is to
the rivers, whose banks abounded with consecrated spots

